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Soldier 
Of The Spirit 

1 By Sister Margaret Teresa-
Nazareth College 

* SOLBIEtt OF THE SPIRIT: The Wfe tfit fcharles de Foucald, by 
Michel Carronges. Translated fey Marie-Christine Hellin. In-

A t Trent's and all Catholic bookstores. * 

One of those rare souls vtko are suddenly and completely 
God's, and never go back on their love for so much as the 
taste of a grape or the comfort of a walk in the fresh air . . . 
such was Charles of Jesus, the —~—^™ ~— = 
Little Brother; Fatter da-Fou- t i e a r *the oasis, Father de Fou-

ClMfirl 1 1 1 c a u M * f t e r aiime^ tfarJMgh. je*Uj-eaald ^ose—the- site -where he 
•snas.it SUA f e c t and numbie obedience. would: be most exactly suspended 

He w a s one who bapfeed only between contemplation and char-
MUt C A M U v o o t t h r e e P e r s o a s : w h 0 n e v e r ity . . . Here, as in Nazareth, his 
VIV9 # » » « , had a disciple although he was vocation was to be at some dis-

a Founder; who w a s a splrituajj^tance | r 0 m xi^ village in order 
director ttr uttealy i gnorant^ be truly In the desert, facing 

wealthy Moslem;God alone. 
But only at a little distance, 

"He had abandoned everything go as not to be too far from 
to follow Christ to Nazareth. Bst those who needed rflni." And in 
a word from Jesus was enough th e Sahara he was Interrupted by 
for Charles de Fimcauld to re- the needy twenty, thirty times 
nounce «verythlng he had learned a n hour! The news of « real 
to love In order t o find Jesus: christian surely travels!" 

ASS0RTEI slaves and to 
lords and warriors. 
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cloistered life, solitude, knowl
edge <he had a scientific explor
er's, a linguist's, a theologian's 
knowledge.) 

"HE RENOUNCED it as Jesus 
had renounced Nazareth . . . He 
lived close to the <French) offi
cers and the Tuaregs of the Sa-

Adventure JUke that of Francis 
Xavier — names like Mogadon 
like tbe Legionnaires <who were 
glad of his help at death, though 
surprised at themselves); desert 
beauty, forests of palms, noble 
and base human nature; and 
great lessons in spirituality, how 

hara (most dangerous) as Jesus j "to live as exactly as possible the 
had lived close to the centurions, 
the Publicans, th* Samaritans, 
and even to repentant sinners," 

Sleeping two hours, eating (and 
I so little!) twice only In the day, 
seeing no visions and perform
ing no miracles, h e was yet in 
himself a vision of Christ to the 

life of Our Lord, living only from 
the work of one's hands, accept 
ing no gifts (except for others), I 
either spontaneous or solicited. | 
and following literally all his 
counsels, possessing nothing, giv
ing to everyone who asks, re-
cjixiring n o t h i n g , dcpTtQBg 

Moslem world, which had not in &eU ° f "» 1 ? o r t „ 1
U l » t U p ° s s t | , U ' 

centuries seen sucb witness, in 
poverty greater than the Apos-

i ties' . . . and at his death, by 
'his murder, his maryrdom, he 
I compelled the Moslems to cry out 
(hat at Christian had died lor 

I all. 
The gay young Hussar and 

wealthy Vicomte had long 
broken all ties except those the 

Italy TV Winner Gives JPrmTty^^^ 
Vareimii, Italy — (RNS) — A 

"snail expert" may be the means 
of saving the ancient cathedral 
here which is badly In need of 
restoration. 

He is a 42-year-old teacher 
named Jjiigi Sc-anagatta who won 
a consolation priie on the Italian 
TV quiz show. "Lascla o- -Had-
doppia" (Leave It or Double It). 
The program is modeled on "The 
$64,000 Quesuon" program in the 
United States but the jackpot is 
much smaller — $6,000. 

SIB, SCANAGATTA announced 
he was going to auction off his 
prize, a Fiat "1400" automobile,' 
and turn the money over to the 
cathedral restoration fund. 

Mr. Scanagatta's efforts on the 
quiz show attracted such atten-

(Uon that offerings for the cathe
dral began to pour In from all 
parts of the country. Enough 
money already has* been received 
to insure the preservation of its 
famous bell tower. 

. _„LOOKED OK as a kind of mod-
I era-day St. Francis by the people 
of Varenna. the shy "snail ex
pert," a bachelor, was coaxed 
into applying for an audition by 
the parish priest who knew, as 
did everyone in the town, about 
hts passion for studying the flora 
and fauna of the hike region. 

Mr. Seanagatta agreed butljnly 
on condition that any money he 
won fee used tb restore Jfte'catMe-
draL 

In three successive weekly ap
pearances p,n the quiz show he 
answerer! such obscure questions 
as "the number of stripes on the 
shell of a cepea snail.'{ , 

WIOSN HE faSed to come a p 
with the answer to the final 
S6.000 question,, Mr. Seanagatta 
became the center of a contro
versy In the nation's press. News
papers accused organizers of the 
program with deliberately plant
ing a tricky question to eliminate 
him and make room for a candi

date wltj i fyore 

"'After :mk 
been read apMj£ 
mitte4.t^\ftMfc 
grafti ft 
the shidlb^ufllenjsassE^egiJit'yeia^E 
"clemenza*' (olin5aeBttjy)f 

Asked later by.m-'xt&tfat-sfmw 
! thought* w«-nsESi|fo|'lhj5Bs 
' his rqliiid while t i e 'iMfci'lnf 
"isblatian.boptji" .•ss^tin^'for" 
fateful <B9estlon, W&& Stm, 

j replied: "^Nothing mucft,- . I 
there w a s ft lot «£ f dust In 

(booth s o I Just smarted I w f c 
i around i n th» corasers to 
i there wm* aipldear or two." 

to be like Him . . . to give 
Him the most . . lp the person i 
of the poor." This book Is worth 
owning and lending. 
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Anglican Received 
r . Into Catholic Church 

$1 
MiNIUUM 

Vllrtlo* llJSOa, 
cwautu, 
e*L0O«. Ktfus. 
HOME, noaexct. 
VCTtCt. CAMII 

raiet mcuitai tttmt rm JHWHK*. 
I Ucttlinl Hrtti kttiimutlmu ««»ii. 
Ttuuitt tf **un: UM Tnst»«tui«i. 
SlrMMiN* bptrttnetS Ttvr tKtrti 

Oepirtj KTfta 4 in tt» 
M. V. UTURNU of the Italian Ihte 

I FOR) IHTOKMATION I 
N» Cktrrt F « Ocr S m i c * 

WYDLER 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

i28 E. Mmn St. 
SAktr «K»—M*»fc<r ASTA 

oi letters and the oneway traf
fic of funds' and had Won over' 
a Hosed world. 

Here Is a great career: from 
playboy to sober explorer of 
Morocco's till then unknown in
terior, and then out of Christian 
shame at the devotion of Mos
lems, the awakening to faith and 
love; the vocation to the Trap-
plst order, then the harder voca
tion, to live exmetly as Jesus 
Uvea, hidden, gcaraeft the last 
and least; then the strange and' 
beautiiuj conquest of N o r t h , 
Africa. j 

CHARLES DE F O U C A U L J T S ! 
name awaits beatification, hts j 
cause now rests a t Rome; and 
all the pages of h i s saintly llfei 
speak the name o f the One Be- [ 
loved — his tender name fori 
Christ. "At the edge of the desert I 

•Canon . , 
Edward Charles Rich, well-
known Anglican clergyman and 
author of "Spiritual Authority 
In the Church of England." 
was received into the Catholic 
Church hrre. 

Twenty-four hours later, the 
•O-yrar-old convert received 
the Sacrament of Coaflrmatlon 
from Cardinal Griffin, Arch
bishop of Westminster. The 
ceremony took place In West
minster Cathedral. 

It was announced that Canon 
Rich's aon-lH-taw, Lard Craig* 
mayte, it, also a twiner An
glican, would be receives bits; 
the Catholic Church at Bronuv 
ton Oratory oa 3Iay 27. Lord 
Cralgmaylc's wife became a 
Catholic two years before 
their marriage last Septem
ber. 

N. J. MILLER'S SON 
Irunerai ^rtom* \ 

706 SOUTH AVE. 162J MT. HOPE AVE 
GRcenfWId 3200 Hillside 2810 

Hkktii |. Mater Uc Mfr. Uw F. M#« Uc Up. 
John J. Outran — Ward A. Smith — Joteph A. Walthcr 

Auodatei 

FOR ARMED ROBBERY! 
These Men arc DANGEROUS when armed with ball-point 
pens and Frear Chevrolet Order Pads. DUCK ON SIGHT I 

"They've been Frear't for Years!" 
5" "~ r^+srprrr^ K.» -«•--- ypmw?. • • * ? - . » " 5 | 
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•JIM" (iHATiEV 
At«, 37, ktitht S'10", ayes blue, wtlakt 
205, JistmtuijKing nurks: 2-fanc {liisu, 
ktir iftmkhi With any, a «n»)ncmg 

TtiiwtBri*^ei«frslnTHs^feii^Hrytt^^ 
wltHl it fr*d«. A ntat Unmt, tptr- ' 
KH metthf in diytimt liflurs. Cin wrif» 
etitn with fceta kiiiii. AmJ iiluiotars 
win tfcit mas! 

"HERI'* VEISTMNG 
Ait 27, height 5"6" (with heels), 
weight 185, eyes blue, distinguiihing 

jwirb: ear-to-eir grin. Hat- togpej crew 
'(ui.~~fti*if~ms iif. "(SHnTWmKK'' 
ate eenfidtnea of women julomobila 
owners. Oretsct HI balk. Talks Chevr*. 
let ill a* night. Trut weight with ra-
apettl 

- Cardinal Visits Naval Base 
Norfolk, Vs. —CSC)— Nearly 5W military peiscmael l ad their 
dependents were confirmed In ceremonies at the gymnasium 
of the U,S. Naval Statioa here hy Cardinal Spellman. MlUUry 
Vicar of the Armed Forces. The prelate was greeted upon his 
arrival here by Captain George A. Rosso, CHC, CSN, (kaeel-
tng). Deputy Chief of Navy Chaplains; and left to rlcfat; Rear 
Admiral I. N. Kiland, USN. Commandant .Fifth Naral District: 
Captain Bosquet N. Wev, t'SN, Commanding Officer Naval 
Station. Norfolk, host to the Cardbtal and Cantain Daniel F. 

Median, CIIC, L'SN. Fifth Naval DUUlct Chaplain. 

Hawaiians Receive 
Habit In Syracuse 

Syracuse, N. Y. —(N'O— Mine 
Hawaiian girls were among 16 
postulants who received the 
Pi-inciscan habit at ceremonies 
in the" chapel of the Franciscan 
Conventual motherhouse. 

Eight of the nine postulants • 
f r o m Hawaii had attended 
schools conducted by the com
munity In the Islands. 

Bishop Walter Foery of Syra-i 
cuse presided at the ceremonies! 
and addressed the postulants. I 

LEPROSY 
Eats Away 

Hearts, Too 
CABJilEt, r , wttose Teprosy idoesnl mffw^~ya|Tst£es«ifcol3 wjtiaw. 
dread of the way leprosy has mutilated t h e older patients itoun 
her. 

MABI, 24, is hear*-sfcfc with worry over h is wife and five childressniss 
who have been uosupportedf since the «iay his leprosy wajsE 
disujvered 

BUKOBA, 21. is heart-broken with fear tbat ihein^|| havegivepra 
her leprOsy to her Own babies before they T&tj$cmmt ftom he£ 

These are but tfases of tfce otiUioos sufferinjiiro^tesa^jle lepros|?^ 
in mission Itnds. Bach his gnawing heirt-adilej be'ciuaee of leprosyj— 

The missionary can now touch these hearts with r i s e mercy o ^ 5 

Chns and fill timn with Christian hopex for leprosy is curablfe 
»ith the drug DDS. Even the *-orst cases cao be ina^provd 

Please send whatever YOUR heart ten* foo, for D5E5S and tiba^ 
other medial needs of the miislorls, to * "-

Rev. Edumd F. Gurucbl, $.g„fm. 

THE CATHOLIC MEDICAL MISSION BOARD 
Dent. X IWu| 171* Srrnl N«*:?B%i*ll)N.Yi 

P R E S C R I B E S PI i U E S H I E L D 

V 

V 

V 

himy sptctaculttr •ictrtca he*c been made by the 
Science of Medicine in the tp*n of « svry few yem.,. 
X-ray. miracle 4rnp and vKcinet, tni new epertting 
techniques tre tMmng lives every minute of every ity. 

Meited research tni ciuctxion heee hoi to develop 
tt an ever-increasing pace, too. 

Wtth the expansion of medical sermces, it became im
portant that a means be demed to help those needing 
cere to pay for it. 

BLUE $HiELD was born of this need. * 
Following are some of the outstanding advantages that 

mak.e this community-sponsored plan the best avmlabli 
protection against unforeseen medical expense... 

PAID-IN-PULL BENEFITS 
Blue Shield guarantees payment of surgical bills in full for all 
members with family incomes up to $6,000.00. While th« 
physician is entitled to make a charts in addition to the pay* 
meat he receives from Bio* Shield where family income ex
ceeds $6,000.00... Blue Shield payments *n currently beinf 
accepted as payment-in-full for 93% of all wrtical c a m 

LOWEST COST 
Blue Shield is operated for care, not for profit. The governing 
board serves without pay and so tales comauMions or dividends 
are paid. 

LIFETIME PROTECTION 
Blue Shield membership is never cancelled, nor are benefits 
reduced, because of age, retirement, or the amount of benefits 
received. • ' 

V IP YOU CHANGE J O B S 

EQUAL FAMILY BENEFITS 
A Bine Shield Family Contract provides equal benefits for every 
member of the family. 

If you move' or change jobs, you may. transfer to the Blue 
Shield group at your new place of employment If there is no 
group you may continue "so pay Blue Shield esesnbership 
charges directly. 

Tenth Anniversary Year 
la June, Genesee Valley Medical Care, the Bloe Shield P t a a far 

Monroe, Wayne, Ontario, Seneca, Yttesvand Llviogttoai 
Counties, will celebrate its 10th Anniversary. Today GVMC standi 

ftrti among New York State Bloe Shield plans . . . fourth ia afec 
station in percentage of area papulation enrolled. Payments fat 

snembtrs' care have grown from $76,000.00 in die first y«er of 
operation to $3,472,000.00 during; 19$). J 

I Join Now! MAIL C O U P O N TODAY 
FOR I N F O R M A T I O N 

EVERY NEW CAR CUSTOMER WILL IE REWARDED 
By Dealing Thit Week With 

% 
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BLUE CROSS 
BOCHtSTfR HOSPITAt Sl&VICt • ( . F N t S f f VAUIT MtOICAl ( » » l 

1110 STONE KH. 

INC 

"iri inn mux FOU run 
. OrEN IVfNINGS'til » P.M. 

CHARLOTTE 36e« : 

B L U B C R O S S is for Hospital Cart..* 

B L U B S H I E L D is for Physician's Can., 

' Everyone needs Both / 
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I 
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GENESEE VALLEY MEDICAL CARE, INC. 
41 CHESTNUT ST., ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. 

I am interested in obtaining Information about the Blua Cross Ftsssi 
and the Blue Shield Plan and the benefits for which t miy ippay. 

MISS a 
Mr. a 
Mrs. Q u«tn«m« 
My home address. 

Pint Nam* U W I i Nim« 

N*. Strut or RD Routt PMtOffle* 

Tna following Information will help you dtttrmtne m y efl|l»Wtjrr 
I am Q self-employed n uhemptoytd O employed wrt«rathtft-\ 
LESS than 4 employees O tmploytd whera thera ar» 4 OK M&Ck^ 
employees. ' . " -

Employed b y „ *-...—.~J~. No. ofstopfajfa&JJ-^' 

No.6ftmptoyHs„, 
My wife is D Over a s » « , | 

Oundar 

My wife is employed by.. 
I am 0 over agt 61. 

D undar,. 
i, -

• i . . . - , - . «.'Vi,-._..-PT^._sip.?V 

* . • • , 

3HBr ;. .\ '£&-;<•:• ^rtfWlssSrtsJ. 
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